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New Tork
Rnteretl al tha Poeteglce alv itttr

aa

Our renders will confer a favef hr advlsto pr
tng ua wh*a thej ar.- unable
rewa. ¦' »r.
eopy e? The Trlbuna from their
me. Clrcalation ncpartmen'.

jhe

rteclar-

laglesJ ff>r them, aftor
nommendlag the BajiajeneBl Ib the ing qtiite
ln adrance their Btrong aiaappiwal
realtj apfKoved alngle
thal ba shoulil refralii from exi reaalng, Btrongest terms.
nol Of any brCBCh Oi the peti.e. to refus*
To say thal Mr. Rooaevell dld bul
even privately to Mr. Bryan, hl- -.";the mi-nns for wagug war. ret it is
eommendlng,
waa
he
wbat
know
ractton that tbe Democratic party had waa
not a oommon thlng tha to Bhiat "p
meastire
fora
atrenuoualy flgbtlng
of supply. nnd lt will not be
pul blm in :i poelUon, if elacii
Isotirces
for
world
been before the
a new pre edeni In American ; M Ica whlch bad
battltng -rates flnd
at
ls
Borprlatng
montha wlthoui tbougbl or study, and somewhere lfnll the
the fnnils tliey ne^d for
Dlag to I.widered
IntelUgence
bls
discredll
to
aa b candldata for leaomlnation bal
their armiei tn the rieid
Tho Progressive camalao actlvelj working to secure a con- hia leadenblp. not
reachea a mlfltary
tiiiti:
the
confilcl
leader
Ibelr
make
atltnUonal ¦mendment maklng hla n>I palgners ahoald
conclnslon.
nnsparing
Rooaevelt'a
Mr.
rldiculous.
itton Uupoaalble. vVh? sbouldn
ot tbe aori of rerlprocity Mr. Stil/.er Is now jb:i
b idly lead in the dlrectlon ln rondemnation
intr to give the
out was reserved
worked
Tafl
to
Mr.
elalms
man who, rs
the
at
which ili" Democratic pnrty
look
good
settled
till long after the questlon waa
be leadlng?
Spoaker. was. h'Mped by 'that >rr,?;it
Mr. Bryan aeama Mraself Bl ¦ lo"
statesman. Rlchard Croker," and aa
TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
Before be
in anawer tbat questlon.
(lo\ernor
expe'ts to be helped by that
!a ri norted to be bav- other grent
statesman. Charlea F.
writei another Brtlde praltlng the So tiie colonel
wlth lt"
party ln Ing dlfflcultj in "getting bwbj
Mnrphy.
actlvlty ot the Democratic
PerklM
W.
coiiatltutlona] ln the case of Mr. George entertatn
nshering In a dealrable
Talklng aboul "angaW in the penmreform be ougbt ai leaal to get ¦ few and, worse atill, even to away
with iary
doubti of his Bblllty to "gei
.sense, what's tha matter with
word* of Indoraement and syi
Thomaa P. Ryan? And most of it. too.
from tbe Pemocratk nominee f""'- lf
But what is t'i become of tbe colonel, just for the bonOT of the party ln a
ent 11 Mr. Wllaon is agalnal
bare
l(
wlll
excepl of coorse as an blstorlc ebarac- mmpalem which be knew was. alnvuh
tbe alngle term, whal
a ter on Bcconnt of his pasi aervlees, lf
written
bare
to
Mr
loat! N'n. not a mere angi'l, but an
Bryan
proflted
of his capadty for MgetarchangaL
repadiatcd prlneiple lata a sbletracked tbe veneratloo
a
a iv wltb it" ahall dlsappear from
platforml
the earth? By provlng t<>o groat a The nrr<k« aeeoaa the Turks of tiseven for iho colonel to carry ir;cr tynhold and cholera germa an rauLITTLE FALLS'S BACK-DOWN. welght
wlll make his nme secure. )iiti4ms of war, and the Turks charge
Perklna
Mr.
Being prodded by Governor Dlx, the Bul lt was bound i" come, y>>u can the Moctanagrlna arlth n '"k dmndum
peo- bulleta, ii will probabl
jmlicioua
l lttle Falla auUiorltiea perrnltted
"gel away wlth it" wltb all of tbe
!.. aome of tha time and wltb somo of ln balleva neither.
Sociallsts i" epeak ln tbe local Aparkj
all of tha ttme, bul yon
and nothlng ontoward bnppened.bul wi
no tba people
If Fliram Jr.hnson fllls all of Colonel
t- nerj wordi were Bpilled.
ran'i
away wlth it" wltb all of the
"get
the
if
Rooeevelt'a
apeaklng t-ns'nKftriert.s f<>r
you
waa si."l. I-. iplte of all
all
of
the
time, BtpeclBlly
tbe people to
wlth" Mr. George tho rost of the campalgn it ts to he
authorlti ¦ stupldly dld to make
away
"get
attempt
thal he will mend tbo oratorleal
.:,...- v.. rse there waa no rioting \v. Perfcii s.
inanritr'.- which he re, ently dlaplayad;
Bnd no vlolence. Probably tb<
thc

terua thaory,

[maintalnmg

_______

UNIQUE AND OKIGINAL.
of it now thal tbe Soclallst*
According to hla own teatlmony Mr. chance ibeir s:n. Tbe resull nh
...
among
ra* a Baul
i >;.
were tl," feara which the
iho campalgn rontrlbutora. Ho atood how empty
entertalned of the
and
Sheriff
ind Bhoulders Rbove all the rest. Mayor 0f permlttlng the itrlkera tn
Parker
glvlng $450,000 In 1904 to the
ln pnblic and Iteten to tbe
: wlth the li"!"1 of electlng
Thesc ofBrlala bave done
Soclalists.
in
' Blmply
a Democratic l'n
of pnblic
under
laat
uable the Democratl N'a- what if theypreaaure
bad been aenaible ilioy
appearto
Comroittee
prescrre
would bave done o\ Brrt.
ances. No more heroic glrer tr» a loat
But the Governor and tbe Bherlff
;.,:-.* haa been brotigbl tn llght by the
settlcd the eonstltutlonal queshavea't
excursions of the Clapp InTestlgatlng
them. li la to be boped
between
Ittee.
caae
the
when
agal I Mayor o Lunn for
alao
la
Mr. Ryan'a theory of givlng
witlwut
permit
to
speak
trylng
entitled to nnlque rank. He testlfied oomea up ln court lt wlll I
the
of
eampalg
the
eonrae
tbai ln
an autl
nougb to obtnlnontrol
ioini.il nomlnawl
f~5,000 and
tion be gave betvt
vor gathe
re
hi
rraon fund Bnd more
Bl eeta aud pnrks. The qu«
130,000 i" the riulcrvrood fund. I ab lo
|j hold such n
rraon nnd Mr. I'nderwood
al Llttle l alls
ittempted
,nBg
ho rlvals for the n
and
again
arlae
to
again
la
going
v
eaat they protested tbey
-.-.i-y to flnd oul
ra
ind tbe managi
forbid them withotil rlolal
r ibable, police maj
thinklng bla nomln
(Hutional
'"
Ing
'.
,!'
red
ouM nol bul bi
...

il'aj cause weakened by b large
contribution to tbe coffeii
DISCREDITABLE ' DUCKING"
cnmpiiign committee fromMr.a
Rynn'si Mr Rooaevelt never Ind
frlendly to them. But
mlnd doea nol move along thal klnd rerlprr..
Bigm
Hc wna Jusl aa willing
... tr:i<k
to flnance all the other candldates. I
"waa not asked to uld Mr. Clark or
»Mr. Wllst ii." be said,
»'
it wus '''
given them asslstance if it bad
The aorl i-f redpro" Itj Mi
"been
R tO RiVI
i-i Wntteraon waa rigbt when Mr Ri
re- Iproclty Mi
ol
be told the Wllson managera last win idea. The sorl
farm
worked out against the no
lf they appiled to Mr,
Mr Roosevelt dld
facl
it
unsparlngly .1
thej would not come away empty He hns- rondemned
Tbe Wllaon people wen
The New York Pl
tlp and dld n
plclom of 'Thc attempl r>f Mr R
acl npon It. Ht vv Spenker Clark'a
to nroviKe feellng
to bear of
i
board
,unl of Canadian n
ofll |>y Mr. Rynn'a bei
,f tbe moat dlsrredl
_^_____,

.

HIGHWAY BONDS.
else thi ra will be "too much J'
ls tho referendnm hlll to approvi tho with a vengaanca
-a
i^«'io of $80,000,000 of atate bonda f°r
The rnrrier pitreons whlrh bave Just
hlgbway constructlon eonstltutlonal? flown from Niapara Paill tn NOW York
This questlon hns been ralsed by the
in from -'1x and a half to eeveu honrs
nerretary of the Board of Trade and remfnd nmbltimis aviators thnt h!1 thelr
state
conn
the
because
Transportatli
m.idn this a
Article VII, Ifl aaroplanefl hava not rot
it ut ion. Sectlon

12,

st

a
forbidding the Issue of blgh- blnlless age.
In aildltion to tho $50,- "I am n propre=slvo," nays Judere
bondi
way
000,000 now aiifiiorizod. when lt saye: Parker. Ryan belleved ln hls progres"Tbe ntrgrozato of tho debtfl nuthori/od slvetif";s to the cvtent of $450,000.
»by this sectlon shall not at any one
"tliv.o exeeed tho ium Of f50.000.000
A romet ha* beon dlseov«red. F.vlectlon contalnlng tbesa worda is dently trylng to maintaln the reput.itbe one adopted In 1906 maklng irpeciaJ tlon of eometn for mmln!r In yeara of
for tbe Issue of hlgbway con- uar ntni trouble
proTlMloa
.'t tii a bonda, and II l».nlended
ls Tho death ..f W. B. Heyburn bas
hj -i who say fnrtber horrowlng
debt- alven
now iT.possible thal
.'-'i opportunlty to appolnt a
:i:t'r prnvision auperaedes, bo f;"' I'nlted Btatea Banator to a Democratic
rowlng money for bigbwny pur!».. nui itcan itate. Tha
,.;.
general pron
ntly In afalne
iltuatlon ar

taken

us;

.-.-

"

...

;1

vlaiona of He< llon 4. Article VII.
lt North Dakota. it mlghl arhw
lo I e mlstaken, and0
Thla vi'-\.
v laaachuaetta. Conn
I
Sootion 4 ot Article VII p
Nea Jeraey nnd On-gon, tn
fork,
be
may
regular way ln whlcb debts
there nro Democrat
Btatea
which
created bj ilic state for ..
legfsl turaa
debl
tbnl
it
-.lir purposc*.
requlrea
sball
rreating ai I of the !.. gislature
f,.r charlty i' bad *nmia;h.
beapi.dr by popii l-'
f-r polltli..: purpoaaa
day"
tag
Pection
provl
takinc ..!*""
Mayor
would bo ui
'
lo
!
ptlon
Barnlnat
tn. t:.
ls
rlght
to
bonda
up
t.ase of hlghwaj
fun.l
,nd
,,...
lature la allowed
..
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house. and on operiin< hls door to *o
worK
tbe daily. almost hopeleas. hUBt anf"rapartbe rnet the nian who oocuples whom he
meat on tha aame floor, but to
bad never apoken. "I don't know whethor
or
lt waa the H-cker trlal or Koosevelt"bul
the weather," sald tho work aeekrr.

Mr. and Mrs. C OttVOf Iseltn are due to
arrlve ln New York to-day from Europe.
short
They will ba at the Bt lOtfs torataAlkeu.
before going to thelr place
stay
S. C.

rry
commodorc and Mrs. Klbrldge T. <",.New
to sall from B8»glaad for
book*d
ara
and
pree- York tO-morrOW. They went abroad early
wa rol talking about aomethlng
r-ntlv I told my hard luek story. H* |n P^ptambar, after apaadiag the aummer
tt
followed up Bt NVwport.
neighbor gave me a rdnt.
Wlth B BOod WOrd and now I am in env
.ame bualnaaa nousa where ho is for
Mlaa IBahal Atterbury, daughter of Mra.
all over
ploved. Funny: I looked
H. Atterbury, wfB be marrled on
Harlem
Lawlfl
work and found !t n*xt door ln a
I to l>> Hoy Mlller.
Dt-ccinber
flat."
Am"Good gradoua, you don't dare
<io
Connt von Bernatortt, the Oerman
out all that abuaa of the candidate,
and the Couatbaaaador In Waahlngtoa, due
to arrlve m
I do. U'fl «h
aaa von Bernatorfl ara
i glve the Bbuai and he geta th<
us.
on the Kaiserin Aut-.-day
fork
New
I'ealer.
iidvrrfisIrK" Cleveland Plaln
guste Victotia.

tojaend

°'.Si:r...

competltlon for the A. Lanfeer
Norrie cup. now held by V.'llllain R.
Hunt -r. the president.
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Storrs Wellt, Dr.
and Mrs. Willlam C. Rlves and Mr. and
Mrs. auattn L Sands hav eaaeed thelr
aaaBOn and have gone to New York.
Mrs Francis 8. Watflon. havlng concluded hfr visit with her slsfpr j^ra
Charlea IVhltney, has letuined to Hoeton.
Mra, Yatnlfrbilt la entertalnln* Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Wllliain B. Saepherd and Mlsa
Maude Q. Sheplierd, of New York, at The
the annual

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

"^.fB^?daS5iWTh«

re¬
Mr and Mrs. Newbold K<!gar have
PROGRESS AND CHANGE
turned 10 the clty from Southampton.
spent the sumLong Island, where th<»y
Neither Implies the Other, and a New ni.r,
and BXe at the Hotel IMmont.
Party Does Not Mean Utopia.
Plr .l.»hn Frt-nrh has returned
To the Killfor of The Tribune.
and is at the
.<ir: "rtogiaaelTe*' is a cotnmon enoutrh t. the dty from the vVeet
a meanlng
to

Diaakara
M!*s Annie l>yman waa a luncheon entertalnt'r to-.iay.
\>r. and Mra. Klchard V. Mattison hava
returned te Ambler, Penn.. for the wlnt»r. havlng closed Busl.y Park.
Mrs J. I. W'ysong will go to New York
la BJOiroW. and Mr. and Mrs. H. Caslmlr
De RhaSB on Wednes.lay.
Mr. and Mrs Samuel i:. H-.nt'.ngt.on will
close their seaaon on ThurBday.
Mrs James J. Brown waa a dinner
hostesa at the Muenchlng* r King thia

evenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Olmstcad and MIbb
oimst*atl have taken apartm*nts at the
New ciiffs for aeveral waataa, Mr. and
Mrs. Alired 'i'mtkern aa hava tak*n apart:i. nl
;it the sam* place for the wlr.ter.
Rlta-Carlton.
'"Ht'tain l-'p-v of the Oerman t-ruliwr
word. In general use. convey
a atag dinner aboard
Of movlng forward, Lmorovlng. It beln?
come trt&orta Lnlas gave
Mr and Mrs. Stuart Dnncan will
*hls evenlntr, and hls guesta *.nlils
the eommon d< alri and effort of clvUlaed
ship
from
month
of the army
rnanklnd to progresa the adoptloa of the to town at the end of th,from Bu- cttaded tho ranklng offlexrs
term "Progreaslve" as the title of a polltl- Ni.wport. Mrs. Duman returned
and navy here.
six
after
sp-ndlng
dtrect
ago,
appeal
rope a fortnlBht
uty waa a elever and

weeka abroad.
imaglnatlon and aympalhy.
party proposes
Belf-atyled Progreaalva
that
ls
manlfeet
lt
Mr and Mrs. WlllUm H. PalCOnar
many cbanaee, but

IN THE BERKSHIRE3.
By Telaarraph to The Tribune. l
matter of courae, r.-turn-.l to the dty frotn l.ak<. Mohonk Lenox, Oct IL.Bntrlea for the i>noi
arnl are at thelr ItOttBe, No. 701 Madis.m chryaanthemum show on Thursday and
qutte the c
,

not

is
..

i,

,..

as
..¦

a

i,e

probably more a matter
pronounced change, i«
party
policy of tha Pregreaalva
flrst reform the

Real progreaa la

have

Prlday cloaad to-day, and

avenue.

the

dispiay

to be iarge. In the department
due for vegetables Mrs. Robert Wlnthrop and
Mr and Mrs. M. Orme Wllson are
Tha
Kal- Willlam B. 0. Fleld have offered ellver
to arrlve ln New York to-day on the
"Change." They would
cups for the best exhlhitB. Tho exhlbltore
country by *rr Wllhelm der tJross*.
polltlcal machlnery of the aml
inelnde Mrs. Wllliam l>ougIajB Sloane,
('hanfflns? frorn Republlean
been Mm Rob*rt Wlnthrop, Mra Morrla K.
rrattc holmes to Progi'eealva boaBsa. Then Mrs H*rman n. Duryra, who haa
will ar¬
they would ehaaga the Conatltutlon: they abroad throughout the summer.board the Jeaup, Mrs. John B, Alexajidre, Mra
Willlam B. O. Fleld, Charlea Lanler, Rob¬
would change the laara regulatlntr bl« rlve ln New York to-dav on
ert W. 1'aterson, Hptncer F. Bhotter actt
bualnaaa: they would change the oppor- Kaiserin Auguste Yictorla.
Olraud Foater.
tunltlaa of llfe so that those who have
falled under old condltions may tuccced Mr. and Mra. W, A. 81ayback left town Mlaa Nancy C, Wharton, prealdent of
the Lenox Improvement Soclety, haa ap¬
under those promiaed. What aa aUurtng y*sterday for Pcsadena. Cal.
the Republtoaaa
polnted Newbo'.d Morrla, Dr. Henry P.
promlso! Aud bacaoaa th.-se
chanses on Mr and Mrs. WUllaai H. Tew have re¬ Jaques and George B. Blake a committee
to a'.ih.serll.e to
the ground that they are not tiuiy pro- turned to the clty for the winter from to act wlth tho Laurel Hlll Aasoclatlon,
of Stoekbrldge. In ae<njr1ng leglaiatlon to
praetiral and belpful, they am Westburv. Long Island.
rrevent the pollutlon of the Housatonlo
contemptuously dubbed non-progresslve,
N*w
for
Emrlanrt
River by BBWaga*
Mrs. Adalr salled from
"atand-pattera."
and
larmania,
,ii whlch tiie ProMr. nnd Mrs. Ross W. WhlBtler will
-[-,,,. y,.
|
York on Paturday on th*
Mrs.
the
week.
close Hlllslde eottage on next Monday
rely for popular favor in thelr H due here at tn... end ot a
on
paasenger
.... undertaka
tl rehabllltatlon ol john U- MllhUrn is also
and ball for Kurope on November I,
At tba pi"- tha aatne ship.
Mr. and Mrs. t'ortland Field BlBiiop and
Miss Beatrlce Blshop salled on Saturday
ple al all rula Tha ttomraon im;
are
I>
Oiil*sple
,-.e i ten
it tha pt ople of
Mr and Mrs. Lawraaea
from Kurope for New York. They are «xa ruled; t
...
bookad to sall from Kngland for New p»cted ln Lenox on Frlday.
lha foi k to-morrow.
idi mi al
Thara were many depaatavea for s>w
raon aenas *r..i go d
tre pi
York to-day, Including Mr. and Mra.
<"on<*|r Goorpe AakWttb, K. C. B»
i properly aettled avery
(Ji-irx* M. Boardman, Mrs. Ctfcartea StewOeneral of th* I^bor ivpartment
art ftn.lt.h and Miss Mary C. Phelpa, who
whlch haa
arr-iIts
of the Hrltlsh government and
have heen wlth Mr. and Mrs. Rol art W,
now told that we must cl uige; tl
ar.d
Lady
trator ln an labor durputee,
Pataraotti Mr aad Mrs. Bayard C. Hopnga l^s progresa, We
wll
n, whli h haa Ukwtth. Who ar.. nt th.) St. TteRls.
,-:«.. me poor old
Mrs. John K. Alexandre and the
pln,
Maurethe
,.l for Europe to-morrow on
fldn Iratlon of the wi rld
Mleaea M CrvtMee and Anna. Alexandre,
tatlla.
model for othen. aad w<
and Mr and Mrs. .toward C. Dlckl
Mrs Joseph W. Burden ha* cloaad I'nfor lt tba wlll ef tba majorltj the arblwho
for Mr antl Mra Oeorge W. aUkar,
trary wlll, the uastabla arlll, the wlll
Ledga and wi;i return to n»w
.'.igent or lnof Mr and Mrs Ch
¦ belng.wb<
to-morrow.
¦'
I
,, ... B
ova, l*ong lalai
I chlefl
, ,.
Mr and Mrs Qet -¦-.. V. Bakeff art traVhu»re t!:e
A rnoat Irnpnrtrint eha
M :-,.,. thatr r*turn from
in the Berkahiree,
eiiing
a to Turfedo to Bpend the
Un i .;- of th | oi la whl< h la to cura
r,.,..
Arrivlng at the Haplewood, Plttal
'
.»t'r !"ili'1 *°
fall.
ttie ii¦ st from
to-day ware Mr and Mrs. Horace Bt
la the l.dtlatlv-. r-fe:' n>:
Mr. and Mra
kflaa E3eanor Brown,
Mr nnd Mra V. Cmnd ITHatttavUle
Jamea W. Taylor and Rob
to say:
return <¦> town at th.« end of tha I'-'.-rkin, of New YorK
rrom Newi -tt. and wltl *p*nd the
Mt. and Mrs Loula [aelln, Mr
.:; tndlBcrlmlnatelv
i". Talmaga, Mlaa 0
.i.
proi
3 D. Grlfflth, of New Yoik. Bamuel
have
t.
IM dis
atenedlet
xVllllam
Mr
B, Croft and Mi.-* J. C. Montatrue, of
.--., ,.f tti.-lr n*w houee, No.
iree, Mr Rooaevell
"4i-e at tbe Curl
idelphla,
nvedat
'¦
foimerly
Tl
hlm*
la
-...
iv,
i
Il
Mr and Mrs. FrcJ.-rick R, Releer, of
... thal
tiue.
Naw Ha\4'n, hav. laaued Invh
r.,a> not e-.t-utii.it.-. Tba
marrlage of thelr da Ighti r, Mil
the
.Tames,
of
tha
..'.
,r
Frederlck
tbe
rula
reetoring
ibout
K,
M. Curtle, of
re¬ Mary. to BoBawall
have
town.
ln
tba int
a
feW
daya
WhO Bpanl
The ceretnony will take pla.-e i" at.
counNvack.
thla
at
f
.'
th-'ir
i patrli tlai
place
turned to
Mary'N ChUIXh, New HaVBtt, on .Novem¬
T
uigea
ber IS.
Bl W !
AT NEWPORT.
Admiral ar.d Mrs. .t. E. l'lllab ,ry and
BBand
of
Pl
propresa
weigh th. facti
ii ral and Mrs xVUUam B. Bailey, who
Th4. Trttmna |
te
Telearapb
ay
haa
expei
country
whlch tha
Newport. Oct tl..The Outor rVvir.tain have baaa at HaatOO Hall. have k. ne to
.,;..- tba Conatltutlon, the Republlcan
Club, n.atle ur of several men of New York.
Plablng
tarUf
aperieaea
the
proteetrva
party and
aoclal
colony, had its annual meetlng Mlaa Mai.el T. Boardman, WBO ha« been
tbe
m aspertment
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fh a Iri'ii.lrcr.
thi>se onstltutlonal ffuarnnteea Whleh, we mt nf Alken oolored plates contalnerl
voluma by C. j. Apperley, entitled "Llfe
Thara arr flfty thouaand WBaBBB ln Wf"
ri.iim, mak" thla tha land of the free.
of a FportBinan." and J16u for I'ynson'a
edltloti Of BoCCaCdO linprlnted al forfc who Bupport tlialr huaband!1. av- 5*'*
"They have rlRhts who flare matnt.i'n aei-ord
in 1527."
Carrta Chapaaaa <'att. Thia i* IntareBttaai
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publicaUona
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has Introduced tha lnnovatlon of
WoodreW Wllaon'a book an article HhowKthcl. my Horlety. of whlch
Ita patrona for th* uae of a knlf* Bmi f**
lnj< hla lo\o for the forelffn populatlon The
when he sald that the Chlnese were the tl 1 annon. prealdent of tho Fourth Xa .Chlcaao Trlbun*.
Bank. is htad, wlll bold Its flrst
flaaat deslruble tmmlsranta we had, or tloual
The tax vahtee of Naw Tork Clty aal'**
full meeting 011 Krlday avealng, at 7
u,»rda tr> that eftVct.
Representatlve o'clock.
at the Alrline Club. ln tne Vlfth Bati- IT.600,000.000. about threa 111x1*8
The subject foi a round vnlu*a af Texaa. The old atate haa
llodenburs. of llllnois, I thlnk, called at¬ Avenue bulldlng.wlll
bo th« "General Muntai !<. dlacuaelon
daatui)-. *
tentlon to lt.
whlch wlll be conaldered from va- to pass on the road to her lt!. HotJiW"
Bjrer."
"CONHTANT RLOAI.iKH.''
rloua anxlea by aome 01' tho promlnent B-lory to Qod, ahe xrtll paaa
1'oaL
liatUntti. i-'vuu.. U«U iV, Iftt
general managers la tho country.
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